Movie: Andaaz (OLD)
Year: 1949

Nigaahen Bhi Milaa Karati Hai
Dil Bhi Milaa Se Milta Hai
Magra Ek Chaahnave Wala
Badhi Musikhil Se Milta Hai
Toote Na Dil Na Toote Na
Saath Hamara Chhute Na Chhute Na
Toote Na Dil Na Toote Na
Tere Tamanaa Karata Hoon Maa
Dil Ka Khajanaa Bharta Hoon Maa
Rah Akele
Rah Akele Darta Hoon Maa
Koii Luteera Lutee Na Dil Lutee Na
Toote Na Dil Na Toote Na
Saath Hamara Chhute Na Chhute Na
Gham Hai Khaa Na Saath Na Chhode

Song: Nigaahen Bhi Milaa Karati Hai
Lyricist: Majrooh Sultanpuri

Dil Na Duukaaye Mhoon Ko Na Mhoonde
Aas Dila Kar Aas Na Toode
Ban Ke Narsee Phoota Na Dil Toote Na
Toote Na Dil Na Toote Na
Saath Hamara Chhute Na Chhute Na
Dil Ko Tere Bhalaa Saktta Hoon
Chand Sithare
La Saktta
Ro Saktta
Ga Saktta
Muhte Se Agar To Rukte Na Dil Toote Na
Toote Na Dil Na Toote Na
Saath Hamara Chhute Na Chhute Na
Toote Na Dil Na Toote Na
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